
Decision No. ------

BEFORE 'J:.d3 RAILRO.W COlOOSSION OF THE S'l'.A...rTIE OF CJLIFOBN'IJ.. 

In the Matter or the .Application of )@;'i.iJrr (/iJ I1ffrl~! 
O. V;. CL..~ and. F. A. GN~~":c:R, Co-~artners, ) 1!il1J {fJJ il, 
tor a certificate of ~ublic convenience ) 
and nec~ssity to o~erate an automobile ) 
passenger, b~sgage and freight service as ) Applicetion No. 20153 
a co~o~ carrier tor compensation, between ) 
Fernd.ale e:.d. South Fork, Co.lit'ornie., and ) 
eJ.l intermediate pOints, Via :Petrolia o:o.d ) 
Up;per Matt ole 7 Calitor:J.1a. ) 
----------------------------------) ) 
In the Matter ot the Investigation on the ) 
COmmission's own motion into the rates, } 
rules, regulations, charges, classit1ca- ) 
tions, practices, contracts, operations and ) Case No. 4167. 
schedules, or ~y ot them, o! Elmer C. ) 
Gardner, operating under the neme and. style ) 
or ?etrolia Stage Co., automotive service ) 
between ~ointz in the State otCal1tornia. ) 
----------------------------------) 

E. S. Mitchell, tor Comple.1nant and Protestant , 
in A;lplicat1on No. 20153; and tor Resp,ondent 
in Case, .. 4167 • . . 

Blaine McGO'Nan, tor Defendant e.nd. _,,"ppl'1ce.nt 
in Applic~tion.No. 20153; 

w. J. Cummings, tor Northwestern Pacit1c 
Railroad, interested ~arty; 

.. l. V!.. Way ,to= Eurekc.-Ferndo.le Stage I.1ne, 
:E>rotestst. 

Br THE COMMISSION: 

By Decisio:c. No. 28795, dated May 4, 1935 , in t,he above 
entitled ~tter, the Commission issued the tollowing order, in 
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"I~. IS HEREBY ORDERED that turther consideration 
or Application No. 20153 be continued tor a period or 
sixty (60) days from date hereot, or thereatter; 
~roVided t~at duri~g said period ot continuance, 
?et:0011a Stage Coml'a."lY (E. C. Ga:rCl.:ler) shall establish 
end maintain ade~uate automotive trans~ortation , h -serv~ce, tor t e transportation of l'assengers and 
l'roperty, between Ferndale and Upper Me.ttole, and. , 
betweon Upper Mattole and South Fork, in consistency 
with the finding in the toregoing o~inion, said 
adequate service to be establiShed within ten (10) 
days ~er date hereot', said servico to 'be operated, 
and mo.inta1ned strictly in accord with the General I 

Orders, rules and regulations ot this Commission 
theretor; and, turther, that saic. Petrolia Stage ; 
co:.p~y shell J wi thin ten (10) days attar date hereof, 
accept or reject the order herein, in ~~iting, to 'be 
filed "Nith the Commission." 

Responde:lt,,·.1n 'Wl"it1ng, accepted this order. The purpose 
I 

ot the order, tully explained in the opinion, was e. t1na.l ett6rt , 

to bring the opero.tions or E. C. Gardner in 0.11 respects tol:a'Wt'Ul 

3nd etticient methods, and to provide service adequate to the 

needs ot the pOints authorized to be served. Tho period ~sixty 

days * * * or thereatter~ \vae provided tor the purpose ot 

enabling E. c. C:3.ro.ner to establish and IIW.intain adequate and 

otticient lawtul service, o.s an indication to the Comcission and 

the public that he would meet tully the duty ot a carrier. 

Reported tailure to meet these requiraments caused the COmmission, 

on September 14, 1936, to issue its order setting aside 'submission 

or ~,p11cation No. 20153, ~d ordering turther hearing 'before 

ExeJ:iner W. R. Willie.ms st Ferndale. On Auguzt3l, 1936, Case 

4167 was instituted on the Co~is$ion'z ~~ motion to inv~stigate 

the complete o,erations ot E. C. Cardner, ~erat1ng under the 

ne:ce ot Petrolia stae;e COl:.:pany. 

why the certificate should not be revoked. Hearing was held at 

E'erndo.le, the matter was duly submitted, and is now ready tor 

decision. 
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The testimony at this heering disclosed that respondent 

had tor a period ot sixty days established da.ily serVice between 
i 

Ferndale and upper M~ttole, and twice weekly between' South Fork 
and U:pp:per YUlttolo. Exhibit 5 discloses that respondent was 
advised by the COmmission either to make the t~e schedule 

per.manent or apply under General 'Order 83 tor whatever changes 
. he might have in mind .. The evidence showed that a~ter the sixty-

day ~eriod respondent reduced the service ,to thrice .weekly rrom 
Ferndale, and weekly trom South Fork. Ee asserted that this 

complied ~~th the COmmission's order, and thct he still is 

maintaining adequate service. The testimony shows that no 

corrected schedules were tiled with the Cocmission atter the sixty-

day :penod. The record also shows that the schedules operated 

, wore irregular, the equipmont old and more or less da::lgerous, and 

the passenger accommodations still confined to a seat in the c~b 

ot the truck, except tor the weekly trip 'between South Fork ~d 

U~pe~ Mattole, tor which ~ touring car fourteen yoars' ~ld w~s 
used tor both passengers and prope:ty. The equipment, accordi~g 

to the record, is antiquated ane, to say the least, not inviting 

·to passenger traffic. 

As to this equip,ment and its adequacy, re~pondent turn1shed 

a statement (Exhibit No.7) covering the period from January to 

September, inclusive, 1936, shov~ng his tin~ces. I~ this it is 

disclosed that c.uring the l!::ine months 3~1'1ice.nt expended $623 .• 94, .' 
or $69.38 ,er mont~, tor repairs, p~s, and tires tor these 

obsolete vehicles, While ~e spent $741.73 tor labor in operation, 

or $83.08 each month. 
I 
i EY.hibits Nos. 7 end. S diselose thct e.~plicant he.s~ not 

operated in .~cco=d.ence vdth law, in that he does not collect the 

rates and chargee ~1led by him with the Commission. In Decision 
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No. 28795 rez~ondent Gardner was dirocted to cease this practico, 

but seems to ,ha7e ignored. the instruction. EY~ioit No. 7 discloses 
that tor the nino months·' :period covered, respondent ee.rneda 

revenue 0-: $1,813.93; that he collocted. in cash $235.69, end 
. , 

che:ged ~~l, 578 .35 .. Expenses 0": operation tor the semel' ericd 

were $2,400.27, representing e nine months' loss ot $586.34, or 
r , 

more thc::l t\':ice the cash received. Respondent sought to show 'by 

E7ldbit No.8 that he 'was collecting past due accounts. This 

exhibit reveals that "cash collect1ons~ tor the s~e nine months 
~ . 

were $1,476.39, practically all old accounts. But addine these 
"collections" to the ffcash" received during the $~e period (~235.66 

~ ~ 

in Exllibit No.7) Yields a tote.l ot only $1,712 .. 07, or e. deticit in 

cash received or ~678.20 as compared vii tho:pere.ting outley .. ot 

$2,400.27. 

Deprecation ot this practice was voiced in DeCision No. 
28795, 3nd respondent was ottered the chenca to, reto~ his methods 

ot operation. 7nnle it is trt:.e that respond.ent has made scme 

et:C'o!"t along tho·li:les suggosted, he had ::lot complied 'With the 

o=der ot the Co~ssion. He is operating a treight truck tor 

passengers between Ferndale an~ Upper Mattole, and a passenger 

vehicle tor property between South Fork e~d Upper ~~ttole. The 

ec;.ui:pment used is antique.ted and repellent to' tre.tt1e. .According 

to the repair bills, it should have beon rotired long ago. The 

schedules are inadequate snd cause shippers to seek other means 

or transportation, 1ncluding some not legally operating. Rate 

diser~nation is continued, as indicated. ':the only answer t,o 

this sh~l:tng is the revocation ot respondent's operative right~. 

J.:l o:rderto this ettect 'Will oe entered. 

On the other hand, o. W. Clark end F. A. Gardner :properly 
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have sought authority to conduct trans~o~tation between Ferndale 

and South Fork, and all inter.mediate pOints, via Petrolia and 
., .. 

Upper Mattole, with new end etticient equi~ment. They otter dei~y 

schec..ules between 'FerndeJ.e and. Upper U..a.ttole and. three days each 

week between South Fork &l.d Upper :Me.ttole. 'l'w1ce dsily train 

service ot No~thwestern ?aci!ic serves South Fork, and Ferndale and 
. ~ -. 

weste=n pOints are served from Fernbr1dge, 32 miles north ot SOuth 

Fork. The entire territory west ot Northwestern Pacific depends 

on adequate highwey common carrier service. As it has not such 

service now~ and a?plicants Clark and Car~er otter such service, 

their application will be granted. 

o. W. Clark end 'F. A. Cardnor are hereby pla.ced upon 
. , 

:l.otice that ",Operative rights" do not constitute a class or p~oportY' 

wh1ch should be capi te.lized or used as an element ot: vel ue in 
determining reasona~le rates. J~ide trom their purely permissive 

aspect, they extend to the holder a full or partial mono~olY or a 

class otbusiness over a particular route. This monol'oly feature 
may be changed or destroyed ~t any t~e by the state ~1ch.1s not 
in ony respect limited to the number. of :-ights Which I?BY be given. 

TE:E RAILROAD C~.D!l:SSION OF THE STJaE OF CAI.n"ORNIA. hereby 
, I. .;.. ~. 

declares t~at ~ublic convenience and necessity re~uire the opera-

tion 'by o. "/1. Clark and. :F. 1-. Ge.rdno~) doin,e busine$$ as Clark &. 

Gardner, o~ an auta:otive ~ervice as a c~on carrier or ~assengers, 

'baggage, and freight betweon FerndDle end Soutll ]'ork, and 811 . 
. , , 

inte~ediate pOints, Via Petrolia and Upper Mattole. 

IT IS EEREBY ORDE.~ that a certifieateot ~ublic eon-
, , . 

venience and necesa1ty theretor be, an~ the s~o is, hereby granted 
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to o. 7l. Clark o.r.d F. A .. Cardner, e. co-pe....-tnersh1p, subject to the 
tollowing'conditions: 

1. A.Pplicants shall rile a written acceptance or 
the certifico.te herein granted within a period of not 
to exceed fifteen (15) days trom date hereot. 

2. ~plica!lts shell co:mnence the serv1ce herein 
authorIzed wit.hin ~ period of not 'to exceed thirty 
(SO) days trom the effective d~te hereOf, and shall 
tile in triplicate and concurrently ~e effective on 
not less than ten (10) days' notice to the Railroad 
COl:m:lission 5lld the ,.'Oublic .:._ tariff or tariffs con-
structed 1n accordance With the requirements of the 
COmmission's General Orders and containing rates and 
rules wh1ch, in volume and ettect, shall be identical 
with the rates and rules shown in the exhibit attached. 
to the application in so far ~s they contor.m to the 
ce:-titicate herein granted, or rates and rules s,atis-
ractory to the Railroad COmmission. 

S. A'Oplicants shall tile, in duplicate and make 
erfective mt!lin a period of: not to e:r.:ceed thirty '(30) 
days atter the effective date ot this order', on not 
less than five (5) days' notice to the Railroad 
Co~ssion and the public, time schedules covering the 
service herein authorized in a tor.m satisfactory to the 
Railroad CoQ:iscion. 

4. The rights and privileges herein a.uthol"ized 
:ay not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor 
assigned unless the written consent or the Railroa.d 
Commission to such discontinuance, sale, lease, tre.ns-
tar, or as~ignment has r1rst be~n obtained. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by a~plicants 
herein unless such vehicle is oVnled by said a~p11¢ants 
or is le~sed by applicants under a contract or agree-
~ent on a basis satistactory to the Railroad Comcission. 

6. .tQl'lice.nts shall, ::,:>rio::- to the comm.enC6m.ent 
ot service authorized herein and continuously there-
atter, co:o.1'ly "Nith eJ.l of the provisions of this 
Commission's Ceneral Order No. 91. 

IT IS c~:~~ FURTEER OP~E?3D that the certificates o~ public 
" , 

cO:lve:c.ience o.nd necessity heretotore granted Elmer C. Gardner, 

doing business as ?etro11a Staee Co., by Decisions Nos. l0554 and 

24976, and ~y other rights, prescri~tive or otherN1sc, ~ossessed 

by said Elmere. Cardner, tor e:tly highway common carrier opera-

tion between Fe~dale and South 10rk, via Petrolia and Up~er Mattole, 

be and the same are hereby revoked, cancelled, &nd set aside? and 
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all the t~e .schedules and teritts heretotore tiled by said' 

~he effective date of this order chall be twenty (20) 
clay!; from the date h.ereot. 

~. Dated at San Francisco, Calitornie., this If - day of 

~ ~r __ ~"~ ______ ~ ___ , 1937. 

( 

CO:nl'!lissioners • 

• ,' -I 'i • 


